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John  k. McGee,
Attorney-nt-Law,

I'ractlce tii all the stale courts 
Examine Land Titles and Funilsli 
Al>8t racta of Titles from Itecords. 

Come to see me.
Lubl-KK-k, Texati.

H. c . Banaolph. S. C. WlllUms.

Randolph &  W illiam s.
Attorn*ya At Law.

W ill  i’ kactick in all Courts. 
I 'LA IN V IE W . - TEXAS.

Geo. L. Beatty.
S > a \ a > j e T .

Lubbock. ___ Texas.
L.t;. W ilsoii.L. W. 1 mlton, Berne Wilsoii 

Wilson.'Dalton & Wllaon. 
Attorneys-at- Law ,
Will practice in ail Courts 

on tile Plains.
pLAiNviKw, - - Texas.

W . D. Benson, 
LA W Y E R .

Will practice in courUof Lub
bock and adjoining counties.

Lubbock. Texas.

Burton - Lingo Co,
Lumber and wire.

The Shortest Road to Lubbock.A'AA

Big Springs, Texas

J. J. Diliard.
Law yer,

Lubbock, Texas.

A. J. ROE,
: Lumber 6c Wire \

Best Cypress Troughs In ;
Colorado, Texas. ^
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GroTCSTlllc Locals.

Brother Griffltli failed to 
materialize at hiu appoint
ment here Sunday, conse
quently we had no preaching. 
The people were not greatly 
disappointed as we turned 
it into a singing and all 
seemed to enjoy themselves.

Louis Robertson, of Lvnn 
county, was present at the 
singing last Sunday.

Our music school is pro
gressing nicely under the 
management of Prof Mullins. 

Klton George, of the T
ranch, attended our singing 
last Sunday.

Cleve George is back from 
New Mexico, and smiles at 
the girlte like he was tickled 
to get back once more. H. 
D. Beal and family went on 
up in the mountains travel
ing for their health.

Jug Reynolds, .lim Wixar. 
Patie, Duck and .Milton 
Hardy, (Maude Denton and 
Vince Ruark are over from 
Cochran county to prove up 
on their land.

Jt>e Sherman is off ft>r the 
west on a prospecting tour. 
He recently sold his plu(*e 
and as he will give pos
session soon, he is looking 
for a suitable location.

J. Caldwell left yester
day for.\marillo to purchase 
lumber for a new granary. 
Big grain crops always call 
for more storage room.

Shady

Murder Cases to be Dismissed.

Idlewlld Hereford Ranch,
R. C . Burns, Lubbock. Texas. Ranch s e v  
en m iles east of Lubbock.

i

Dr. M. C. Overton,
PHYSICIAN and

SURGEON
Office: Star Drug tX ,

West Side of Square
StubboeV ■ * ‘ituss-

\
Dr. P . D. Reynolds, 

Physician and Surgeon.
Offioa wt lh » P ».l»o « rhm.rm^oy. 
Liibbock, - Taxaa.

BEST SADDLES:
W e are now  putting 

up the best Saddles to 
be found in the W est. 

We want your patronage. 
Deshazo & H yatt,

Lubbock, Texas.

KuUh in ttervice, ColiimbuM X ll, 86,596, half broth
er to the »10,000 Dale. Puritan 120,197. Sired 
by Sotham'e Improver 94020. Good, robust, pure 
bred, raiige-raiHcd Hereford* for sale. The 
purest breed The best rustlers.

Plainview, Aug. 22,1905* 
We, the parties to the 

cases of the State vs, B, F". 
Xix anti Ben Glnser ftemling 
in the District Court of 
Floyd county, Texas, do 
hereby agree that each of 
saitl causes shall be dis
missed at the Sept4»mber 
term of said court for want 
of sutticient evidence to 
warrant a further prosecu
tion, and it is further agreed 
that each party shall notify 
all witnesses not to attend 
said September term of said 
court. Signed:

W. C. Mathes,
R. M. Kllerd, 

Counsel for the State. 
John R. .McGee,
L. W. Dalton, 

Counsel for Defendants.
Witnesses in the above 

causes will not l>e allowed 
fees in cast* they do appear.

The Palace Pharmacy has 
Just received a large and 
complete line of school books 
and school supplies and are 
better prepared to fill orders

McKinney Gets Road..

McKinney, Tex., Aug. 19.— 
M. V. Healy, one of the - pro
moters of the proposed 
International and G r e a t  
Western Railroad, received a 
telegram today from the 
Rock Island Construction Go. 
of Chicago, stating that the 
directors had accepted the 
proposition made them by 
McKinney and papers were 
being forwarded. McKinney 
has agreed to give a bonus 
of |5,0<X), depot grounds in 
the town and guarantee the 
right of way to the Denton 
county line, half of the bonus 
to be paid when the work of 
grading is completed to 
Denton, and the other half 
when cars are ruuuing. The 
construction company is to 
give an indemnity bond guar
anteeing that work will be
gin in ninety days, that tlie 
general offices will ba located 
in McKinney and that the 
road will be completed 
through to Ysleta, N. M., 
and connected with the 
Santa Fe.

A ll of the arrangements 
for the passing of the road 
through the counties west of 
Denton to New Mexico have 
practically been completed.

Impudence and Dignity.

th sn

A  certain judge has a five- 
year-old niece of whom he is 
very pround. A few days 
ago she came to him and said, 
with a very seriou heir: 

‘ ‘Uncle, there is a questibu 
about law 1 want to ask you."

“ Well, dear, what is it(’ ’ 
patiently inquired the judge.

“ Uncle, if a man had a 
peacock and it went over 
into another man's yard and 
laid an egg, to whom would 
the egg belong?”

“ Why, the egg would be
long to the man who owned 
the peacock, but he could be 
prosecuted for trespassiug if 
he went onto the other man’s 
property to get it.’ ’

The child seemed very 
much interested in the ex
planation and then ol>served 
innocently:

“ Uncle, did you never 
think that a peacock couldn’t 
lay an egg?” —Short Stories.

The Texas Way.

A gentleman who lives at 
Weathertu.d, Texas, counter
manded an order for dry 
goods which he had placed 
with John Wanamaker, be
cause the latter dined with 
Booker Washington. John 
hasn’t been heard from up 
to date, but .will su«»*lv let
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The Avalanche
Wtut than U profit a uatiou If It 

aln untold wealth and its people 
M  tbelr liberty.

J. J. Dillab d , Editor

Bntered at the Lubbock Poat- 
ottea for trauamiMUu through the 
maila aa aeoond-claaa matter.

We are iiicliutHl to tbink 
that the preaideut of the 
Comuiereial Club should call 
a nieetiug at au early date 
aud appoint a coimuittae of 
representative citizens for 
the purpose of arranging a 
meeting with the Talmadge

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One Year..................................  $1 00
Six Months...............................  W

AD VERTIS ING  RATES. 
Dtaplar ads, per inch per month f l  00
Professional Cards, per mo........ 00
Local Readers, per line........... 10

Where no time contract Is made all 
notices and “ ads" will he run until 
order^ out.

FR ID A Y . AUGUST 2.j. 1005.

Syndicate who propose to 
construct a railroad to Plain- 
view, and see if they can not 
be induced to extend the 
proiHised line to this place 
This is highly imiiortant. 
Let us be up and doing.

11111 i"i 1111 f t tt  I » >t»» »
CARTER, CARLISLE & COMPANY, •

DEALERS IN

'K t e v c V v a w i iv s e
We carry almost everything in the (Jeneral MerchandiHe line, and ask 

for a share of your trade. We would be Klad to have 
you call and get prices on Dry Goods,

Groceries, Etc.

* Lubbock, Texas. i
The State Fair.

Everything api>ears to be 
prosperous, aud if so, why 
not build that church housef

Road Overseer Joe Penney 
is doing good and efficient 
work on the streets.

Lubbock can boast of one 
thing above all other plains 
tow’iis, and that is her good 
streets.

The editor of this paper 
has been away for some time 
aud as soon as he gets him
self settled down to business 
he will give the readers a 
description of some of the 
sif^hts seen while absent on a 
free excirsion.

Why not someone make 
preparation to sow a crop of 
wheat during September and 
October^ This would be a 
paying crop as has been | p,.o„„‘nii(|esas
demonstrated bv a vield • •
thirty bushels per acre 
Swisher and Hale counties

Oil Saturday, September 
.'loth, the greatest of all the 
gi-eat State Fairs of Texas 
will be o|)ened to the people 
for twentieth annual enter
tainment, and the city of 
Dallas will welcome the peo
ple of the .Southwest to 
participate in a round of 
sixtt*en days and nights of 
pleasure. An army of ine- 
cluini<*8. arti.sts and laborers 
is at work on the buildings 
and grontids. The great 
stone auditorium and ex
position building is about 
completed, ami the ele<‘tri- 
eians are now wiring the 
.striietim* for a brilliancy of 
illuminution »‘(|ual to that 
of the World’s Fair build
ings at St. Louis. The 
large statues received from 
St. I.«ouis .are being pla<’e<l 
about the grounds. The 
sv(»rk of laying the cement 

aronnds the 
i building and of extending 
the electric railway to thn*e 

•• 'times its former length is

X ocaV Aivd Mva\ramtw\iL\ 
Klu&Vc \«û \v\ otv xVot\ 
TveWet, AHiSTBVvm, 
'KtA&oTvxbVe *5«m&

Lxibbock, Plainview & Canyon
Stage Line

Makes connection with uorih bound Pecos Valley 
and with south bound Denver at Amarillo.

NO W AITING. Take night train at 8
----- o’clock for Fort Worth.----

Leaves Lubbock at 7 a.m. Arrives at Plainview 0 p
Leaves Plainview at 7 a.m. Arrives at Lubb<K’k 0 p
Leaves Plainview at 6a.m. Arrives at Canyon 5 p.
Leaves Canyon at 6 a.m. Arrives at Plainview .5 p. in.
Fare from Lubbock to Plainview f2.50 Round trip $4.
Fare from Canyon to Plainview f3. Round trip

Round trip from Lubbock to Canyon $‘J.U0 
For Further information address, 

MONTGOMERY iz RHEA,
Plainview. Texas.

Pres<‘nt Address;

Ŝ iibbocVi, *5tuiLa.
!

The Palace Pharmacy has 
just received a large aud 
complete line of school books 
aud school supplies aud are 
better prepared to fill orders 
than ever before.

in.
m.
m.

a SaoeA
w e r  \Vve

S t u h h o c k ,  S > o c V x v e ^  ^  & & U V v v w e

Makes Connection w ith  North and

,.r , . ,, ,, ,, progivssiiig nieelv. WorkWe have re})eatedly called *
the attention of our readers;on severiil of the more

to the imi>ortance of keeping ehibornte Jimnsement.s ami
. . . .. i(li.snlnvs Hfe well under wav.their premise.-i m a sanitary '

condition. 'Ihehotday> 
on us. and we should 
extra precaution to 
nothing undone which 
prevent disease.

The eaionssel, the figure 
taj.p'*'ight. tin* River of Wniee 

jaml the toboggan will all heeave
... readv earlv  in Seitteinh(‘r. will • • '

Home, Sweet Home.
The editor-in-chief of this 

sheet has been absent from j 
town for several days, and 
has visite«l a number of' 
different cities and several i 
states, but he hasn't met one 
that compares with the Lone, 
Star State—especially t h e  
Llano Estacado of Northwest 
Texas.

We notice that that the 
Commissiouers' Court h a s 
done nothing toward repair-! 
ing those broken blinds on ' 
the court house windows, j 
This should be lookerl after a t ' 
an early date. To repair; 
those blinds would not costj 
near so much as to replace i 
the glasa immediately after j 
each hail storm, etc. i

Home, wheat fields 
Are turning gold; 

Home, the nights 
Are turning cold: 

Home, the oats
Are bound in sheaves: 

Hfune. the color 
Of the lea ves 

Of tile forest
< )\ erhead 

Are all green
And gold and red; 

Whip-|M)or-wills
< bit in the gloain 

Are a-calliii’ ;

“ Home—sweet home!”

South Bound trains ak.t E ste line
Leaves Lubobek at T a. ni. Arrives at Lockney at 5 p. ni.
Leaves Lockney at 7 a. m. Arrives at Ltiblxick at 5 p. m

Fare from Lubbock to Estellne t7.00. Ituuiul trip 112.60.
Fare from Lubbock to Lockney lit.OO. Round trip S5..V).

Passenger and Express Trade Solicited.

Grundy & Parsons, Props.
FOR FURTHER IN FO R M ATIO N  ADDRESS,

K. A. GRUNDY. J. W. PARSONS,
Eatelline, Tex. Lockney, Tex.

For Sale; One Jack aud 
20 mares by L. N. Dalmout, 
proprietor of the Dalmout 
Nursery, Hale Center, Tex
as.

FOR SALE: — A good 
second-hand buggy; cheap.

M. M. Crawford.

Try The Avalanche.

Some time since we sng-i 
geated that it would be well 
for the real estate agents of 
Lubbock to secure an exhibit 
of agricultural products of! 
this county and place them ; 
in the agricnltural exhibition ' 
hall at the Dallas State Fair, j 
This would be one of the best' 
advertisements that could be' 

’ '  ' ,*0lintv..

“ Home—swet-t home!”
It would be sweet 

To see my dad 
A-cradling wheat 

Like he used to—
Sing and swing—

All day long, just 
Swing and sing.

A nd to go 
Again and lug 

The cob-stoppered 
VV’ater jug 

Out to him, and 
In the gloam 

Hear the far off
“ Home - sweet home!”

Help|
Settle Your 
Own Country.

The

! San la Kua a
is doing its share in trying 
to send more farmers to 
your country. You can 
help tlint work by n little 
effort.

Every reader of this notice is re
quested to send to the undersigned 
a list of Ills friendss in the l ^ t  
wIk) may poMlblr be Interested. 
Literature regaraing your country 
NriU be mailed to them, and any 
quttslkms tliey ask will be fully 
answered.

Send list this wsek tu 
William Nicholson, 

General colonization Agent, A. T, 
B.F. Ky

■w«ii«sv Kscliange, Chicago.

W here w ill Y o u  Spend  
Y o u r Vacation  
th is Summer?

There art* cheap rates in 
effect daily until September 
30th via the Santa Fe to 
Nanisas City, St. Louis, Chi
cago, Kentuedy, District of 
Columbia, and all points in 
the north, east and west.

Eepecially low rates are in 
effect to the noted Summer 
t'esorts.

M IG N O N :
No. 53608. 
French Stud 

Book-

BE SURE AND ASK 
FOR A TICKET VIA 
TH E “ SANTA FE.”

It  is tile most direct line 
to all points, making closr* 
connection at Kansas City 
and Chicago for the north 
and east, and at Newton for 
the west.

ONLY THIRTY-SEVEN 
HOURS n E T W E E N 
(’AN YON CITY, TEXAS, 
AND CHk’AdO, ILL.

Twenty-four hours and 
fifty minutes between 
( ’anyon City and Kan
sas City.

A. L. Conrad, 
Traffic M’g ’r,

. Ahlftrihu, Texas.
O. C. Davis,

Local Agent,
•

No. 34178. 
American 
Percheron 

Horse Breeders Ass’u
This handsome Percheron 

Stallion was bred and raised 
in France and imported to 
the United States by Robert 
Burgess & Son in December, 
1904. He was foaled May
I6th, 1902. He is a bay 
brown J6 I^ands hig|i aud 
weighs 1700 lbs.

Will make the season of 
1905 at F. E. Whetlouk’s 
stable, Lubbock, Tex.

Terms $20, No charge un
less we get your mare in foal. 
Money due May 1st, 1906| 
A ll care will lie taken to 
avoid accident, but we will 
not be responsible should 
any occur,
J. T. Showalter, Pres.
M . G, Nairn, V’ ice Pres.
R. C, Burns, Secy.
J* C. Howies, W. N. Cope
land. H. B. Reed, T. M. Bart
ley, J. C. Burns, Alliert Tay
lor, F, B- Wheelock,
L i 'bbock Psb ( mchom Dbavt Ho m s

COMrAMT.
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L.T. LS8TSB, Pr®§. O. L. SLATON, V. P., W. S. POSEY, Cwitaler

Z\r*\ K«A\(ma\ %&xvV ^ &VLbboeK 
No. 6195

CapitCkl Stock 
Surplus & Vn.Prof. 
Ind. Responsibility

$40,000.00
10,000 .00

200.000,00
Siso.ooo.oo

We eitend to our ciutomers every accommodation consistent withKOod 
Banking. I f  you tiave no Bank account, open one, and begin to build up 
a credit for yourself. You may not neeo credit now, but the time wifi 
come when you will.

Ltjbsock, Tsiab .

Tirô Ws, ̂
t a d V e s ' a a d  3 a v a \ s W s ,

J. D. Caldwell,
7>0mi9r in

Dry Goods, Notions,
Groceries <9 Hardware.
W e  prom ise you honest treatm ent, 

and ask,for part of your trade.
Lubbock, Toxm.

"5eiaas. JOE S. PENNEY.

! !-■ -Ul.

street work wtill goen on.
.J. M. Lane, of G ĵuiez, was 

in town yesterday,
'Drs. Craven returned Mon

day evening from Plainview.
John T. Beal, a prominent 

cattleman of New Mexico, 
was in town Thursday.

Col. K. K. Brown visited 
Estacado Saturday, return
ing Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pierce, 
of the west side, were in the 
capitol Wednesday.

Van Sanders has added 
anotlier coat of paint to the 
Nicolett hotel.

Attorney H. C. Randolph, 
of Plainview,was transacting 
business in town VV^eduesday. 

w J. W. Foster, of Cochran 
county, was doing business 
in the city Tuesday.

WanttHp JlOO head of cat
tle to pasture.

Jack Robinson, 
Lubbock, Texas.

Chas. E. and Irvin (iaiuer, 
of Gomez, were in town pros
pecting, several days this 
week.

Dan liobertson, tlie jolly 
Bcotchinau of Cochran county 
was in the city on business 
Monday and Tuesday.

J. W. Childers, one of 
r.ubbock C4Minty’s substantial 
citizens, w a s  in town 
yesterday.

R. C. Burns, owner of the 
Idlewild ranch, was trans
acting business in town 
*Vednesday.

J. H. Long, of Terry coun
ty, was attending the holi
ness meeting the first df the 
week.

Mrs. Jas. R. Robinson and 
family left Tuesday morn* 
Ing for their home at Fort 
Worth, after a very pleasant 
visit of several days with our 
townsman, Jack Robinson.

I .

Prosi)ectors still come and 
all seem well pleased, too.

Kiuch Carter has returned 
from the eastern markets 
where he spent several days 
buying goods.

J. 1). Hagood and family, 
accompanied by Mias Lulu 
Head, of Plainview, are at- 
tendiug the camp meeting.

R. E. Brown, Jr., of Esta
cado, is visiting his uncle. 
Col. R. E. Brown, in this 
city this week.

Miss Annie Tubbs visited 
her sister, Mrs. Van Sanders, 
Tuesday and Wednesday of 
this week.

Deputy Sheriff Haynes re
turned Wednesday from a 
business visit to Cochran 
county,

Rev. Upchurch will lecture 
to men only at the Baptist 
church, Sunday afternoon at 
3 o’clock.

F. L. Phenix, of Block 
Twenty, accompanied by his 
family, is attending the 
holiness meeting.

John Horlacher, of Hale 
county, was on the streets 
with a load of fine peaches 
last Friday-

J. W, Clifton, of Erath 
county, who ha.sbeen visiting 
in the Strip for a week, was 
in town Wednesday.

Penney Bros, had the mis
fortune to lose “ Bally,” the 
pet horse of their stable. 
He died Tuesday morning, 
of sunstroke.

Prof. Mullins was in town 
Saturday, and rejmrted his 
music school at Caldwell 
school house as progressing 
nicely.

LOST:—A small size gold 
watch; Egin movement; finder 
will be liberally rewarded on 
returning same to

Ji{)k PojylHI ,̂

The Education that Equips.
Graduates of the Great Panhandle 

School are equipped for any career.
The course Includes Literature. 

.Mathematics, Languages, Sciences, 
Music, Art and Elocutmn, Board In 
co-operative club, M a month; In dor- 
matorie.s, 110 to tl2 a month. Write 
for a catalogue.

THE A.MARILLO ACADEMY.
G. .f. N u n n , m . a„ Principal.

JINK PENN^

Penny Bros.*
Agonta for tho 
John Dooro 
Buggloo

Livery Sale and 
Feed Sta^ble.

A. R. Dillard, of near 
Estacado, was in our city last 
Friday delivering some fine 
onions to our merchants. He 
informed the Avalanche that 
from one-fourth acre he 
harvested 3,000 pounds *»f 
good, sound, red onions 
This, it seems to us, is ago<><| 
yiehi, and is only another 
proof that things do grow in 
vast quantities on the plains.

The Holiness revival meet
ings commenced Saturday 
night, the 19th, and are now 
in full sway. Mrs. Cagle 
is assisted .by Rev. Upchurch 
in the preaching, and are 
greeted each night by large 
and attentive audiences and 
the day services are fairly 
well attended. Many families 
from a distance are campe<t 
pu the grounds, and the 
crowds are increasing daily.

We desire to call the atten
tion of the trade to the fact 
that we have purchased a 
full line of ladies’ cloaks aqd 
jackets. Also th<̂ t we will 
carry a full line of milliners 
goods for the fall trade. See 
our stock before purchasing. 
7-2t Carter, Carlisle A  Co,

J. L. Holden and Miss 
Miss Minnie Campbell w’ere' 
luippily married on the X I t h  
of this inonth, near Bloi'k 
Twenty, Rev. B. F. Dixon 
officiating.

J. J. Reynolds, of Cochran 
county, was in town this 
week buying fancy star
tionary. square envelopes, 
etc., etc.

We notice that opr friend 
W. Oscar Tubbs has his 
ne^t resideuce ia th« west 
part of towu about com
pleted.

Solon Clemmens, of C’oeh- 
gui county, ia in.

Good Teams 
Good Rigs 
Careful Drivers 
Prices Right

Lubbock* Texas.
Glasacsl Glasses!

Why pay an optician ten 
dollars for glasses when we 
can give you just as good or 
better glasses, and fit you 
just as well, for a great deal 
less money? We are sole 
agents for the celebrated 
Hawkes glasses and can fit 
you in any style you want. 
The Hawkes glass is known 
the world over and is never 
peddled or sold by except by 
one agent in each town. 
Come in and see for your
selves. Patronize home people 
and save money.

Star Drug Go.

Don’t fail to see us for 
Binders, Twine and anything 
in the hardware line.— West
ern Windmill & H ’rdw’re Co.

J. D. Crowley, one of Coch
ran county’s most prominent 
citUens, was in town Thurs
day making three years’ 
proof on hia land-

AR parties knowing them
selves indebted to us will 
please call and settle, as we 
must have the money by 
September 1st.

J, L. Blake &  Son.

Now ia a good time to de
cide just what kind of treea 
to plant thia fall, Of courae 
you will plant treea.

Our twine baa come. 
Watch onr prices. Crock
ery and Bine Diamond ware. 
We are so full that you 
can’t get in but we will de-
I liver goods at the door
1 -

Amarillo Business College.
Sliorthand. typewritiiitr, and full 

oommeri’ial course. A discount of 10 
per cent is offered tliose who enter 
fore August 15, 190*>. ^

G. .1. N u n n , President. 

G e o . O o d e x , Principal.

The Bowsher Geared Grinder
Is the only machine that 

will grind kaffir com and not 
choke up. It is conceeded 
by all who feed cattle that 
they will do much better on 
ground feed. With the Bows
her you cau grind your kaffir, 
maize, corn or any other 
grain yon wish to feed. You 
can also grind your corn meal 
at home. The Mill that does 
the work. For sale by the 
Western Windmill and Hard
ware Company.

A ll patrons of the public 
school should take notice 
that the session fur 1905-6 
will open Monday, Sept, 4th.

Joe Boyd, of Cochran 
county, was in the hub the 
latter part of this week on 
land business.

J. M. Lane, of Gomez, 
passed through town today 
(Friday) with 100 head of 
high grade Hereford cattle 
which he purchased from 
Geo. M. Boles, of three miles 
east of town. The terms 
were private, hut it is under
stood that the price was 
good.

G. L. Holmes, of Hockley
COUUtv



I W  M. CRAW FORD,

Pr^ctickl J «w *U r.

Solic it all (Masses of Watch 
Kopairing. Office in 

Palace Pharmacy. 
LcBBOi'K ' : T kxas.

Cheapest Rates To Colorao 
Ever Known.

The Marlin 
12 Gauge

Take-Down R c p C a tC r ,
ia tba iaateat and moat accuraU duck Kun 
aaadc. It combinaa tfaa balance and aaae oi 
action ol the beat double (un with the au îc- 
rior abooting and aightinc ol a aingle barrel.

The unique Marlin Breecbbolt which abuta 
out rain ai^  water and keepa the ahella dry 
makea it the ideal bad-we^er gun. Made 
lot both black and amokcleaa powdera at>d to 

take heavy loada eaaily. Afamoua gun lor hard uaage.
Tb«r« are ■ lot ol joed diKk oteri— la tba Marlla Bapariaaea 

Booh. Proa wi

rhe Marlin Fire Arms Company
Itb CataloaM lor 1 atampa.

4> W illow Street 
N E W  HAVEN. CONN.

7f.{NCHBST£-K
In view of the iiiteiis** in-i 

terest in ( ’olom»lo‘s nttrac-l 
tioii this eeason. niul tlu*| 
rather extrnonlinarv ( h * - l  
inands for a chenii-rni«‘ <*x-j 
cursion for the Iwaietit of va-i 
cationist, the Fort an<ll)en-j 
verCity ainl the Houiton A: I 
Texas Central Huails h.avej 
>ftRounc,Kl a rate from ullj 
Texas points to Pnehlo, (' »1-| 
orado Springs and 1 Denverj 
and return, of hut tlirrs*-! 
fourths of one fart* for tlie! 
round trip; ticket.** to Is* on i 
Bale July l»th ainl loth, uitli | 

*a limit of(>0 days' aiul to he; 
good for stop-overs. privilt*-i 

at all jioints hetwi eii, 
Trinidad ami Uenver. in j 
either or hoth tlireetioiis.

This is really an extraortl- 
inury arrangeim*nt andf one 
which will at once appeal to 
hundreds who could not vis-, 
it that most intt*resting sec-1 
tion under the higher rates' 
ordinarily effective. i

.Vnticipating appret iatiou | 
of the comlitions n*latetl. it i 
is understooil that the lines 
mentioned will have occasion j 
to adil considerahle ex tra ' 
ebuipment to their trains ofj 
thehth atid loth, incluiling; 
tourist sleejier, and that ar | 
rangements to that end arel 
perfected. i

Rate frotn Houston will : 
be $24.1.^; from Fort Worth' 
$18.00. and frotn all otherj 
points correspotidingly low* | 

Tourist Sleeper Rates from j 
Fort Worth will he $2.."o| 
j>er donhle herth. which, may

F A C T O R Y  L O A D E D  S M O K E L E S S  
P O W D E R  S H O T G U N  S H E L L S

Good shells in your gun mean a good bag 
in the field or a good score at the trap. 
Winchester “ Leader” and “ Repeater” 
F.mokeless Powder Shells are good shells. 
>'.lways sure-fire, always giving "an even 
spread of shot and good penetration, their 
»-cat superiority is testified to by sports- 
men who use Winchester Factory Loaded 
Shells in preference to any other make.

A L L  D E A L E R S  K E E P  T H E M

%

Lvibbock* Tahoka and Gail Stage
Make.*! connection with the Texas tV: Pacific Ry at Rig

Springe.
I.r*avc.*i l.nhhock at 7 a.m. Arrives at (rail at 7 p.in. 
Lcavs (iail at 7 a. m. Arrives at Lubbock'at 7 p.m. 

Prom pt and Courteous eLttention to 
Pa-ssengers.

Fare from Lubbock to Gail $4 00 
Round Trip 7.00

C l C K K n .  A M I  C H O V e r  ATTK.NTIOX ( i l V K X  KXPRE.SS.
FOR KFRTHER INFoM ATIO N  

Aildrese
H. W. Hale,

GAIL, TEXAS.

State Directory.
.S. W. T. Lanlmm. Gov. 
Gimi. 1). .Ncnl Lieut. ”
R. V. haviilson .\tty. Gen.’ 
.I.W. Stephens. Controller. 
Imi. W llohliiiirt TreHH.; 
.Imi. .I.'i'en-ell, Lnml Com, 
R. M. ( ’niisiii Snpt. 1

Ihihlic fn.**t I uetion. ;
(,01RT DIREGTOkY. ‘

Hist. Court convenes 17t b ’
.Momla v aftei tlie 1st .Monday ' •• •
in .Fan. and .hdy and con-1 
tiimes four wf*eks.

7>\ve

Big Springs & Gail Stage
------ MAKES CONNECtlON WITH

Texas & Pacific Ry. BIG SPRINGS.
Lkavkm G A IL  at 8 a. m.
Auiuvics at B IG  S P R IN G S  at -I |>. m.
Lkaves ” ” at 8 a. in.
Arrives at G A I L  nt o p. 111.
Prom pt and courteous attentiorv given to 

Paksserigers.
We visit Eipress omci*, Eacii Mornintr. No delay, on our part, wlieii 

Express it ordered.
FARE from Big Springs to Lubbock. • - - $0.60
Round Trip from Lubbock to Big Springs and Keturn 10.00

For further information, address
H A L E  H A L E ,  Gchil, Texas.

C O T T O N !
Three! o x j r t h s T  S
buck County. One man can cultivate One Hundred 
acren—no crab grans, uu weeds; the finest suil in the 
world, and the altitude makes life worth liviug.

B u y  your Cotton land  from

Western Land ak.nd 
Abstract Company

Lubbock . Texas.
HAVE over 3,000,000 acres of laud in Lubbock 
Terry, Lynu, 'Hawsou, Voakum and Gaiues counties 
for sale ut prices from $2.00 to $5.00 per acre.

TH IS Laud is on the market and open for settle
ment. We have tracts iu sizes to suit the purchaser, 
from 1 acre to 75,000 acres iu a body. A ll fine grass 
laud—yy per ceut. tillable.

FARM LANDS

Cui irr cuiivencs 
be Ufseil by two persons with I 2nd Monday in .Inn. Apr.

j.L ily  nnd O ct.
I C n i RGIl O IRtG lORY, 

M.b.Ghurch .South.

out extra cost.

Don’t forget th.it we liave 
just received five fonts of 
Engravers ohl Knglish ty|ie 
and are prepared to jirint 
canls in the latest style on 
short notice.

Services 1st amldd .Sniidavs 
in each month at (dmrch 
huilding. Sunday .Scliool 
eaeh Sunday at lo  n. m. 
Prayerim*et ing Wednesday 
nights.— Wnitei- Griffith, I 
Pastor.

I ('hurcb of ('hrist. I
_ _  _  Regular Clinrch meetingT h e  oes t  at (’ourf House 2 p, in.
P  _  _ ^  _ Sunday. Preaching 1 s t Sun iP ̂  S  • • • • . duy ill eueli m o n tli a t 11 a ..

The papers you want are the paiK*i>,j III. Mild 7 p. III. a t C’o n r t j
House, Liff Sanders,Eider

•i*l*i«l*liil*i*l«ii ~

ALONG

•‘The Denver RoolcI**
IN

N O R T H W E S T  T E X A S
[ T H E  P A N H A N D L E )

Are Advancing in Value at tha 
Kate of 20 per cent, per Annum.

DO YOU KNOW 
OF A N Y  EQUAL 
I N V E S T M E N T

7  f

As

tliat will auit .vour entire family liest ' 
A combination tiiat will answer tliisj 
re«iuireDierit is this paper and tiie { 
Fort Worth Seaii-Weekiv R»«v)rd. ' 
The Record is a general new8pap«T 
of the beat type. Ably edited, splen
didly Illustrated, It carries a 
tcrvice whicii is Uja liesf tliat 
knowiedgi' and experience can .sug
gest. Special features of tbe Record 
appeal to the liousewife, the farmer.

Special Clubbing Offer* i
Every man siiould suhscrtlje to his ! 

local paper. Ix-caiise from it lie secures! 
a class of news and useful information 

jiP,,., ttiat lie cannot get elsewhere. IJe
siioiild. Iiowever, also siitiscribe to a j j o h  Work- 
first-<-lass ireneral newspai>er. Sucli a ' 
ncws|iaper is

T IIE  SE.Hl-WF.EKLV NEWS.
Tlioiisands of readers proclaim it

l.cftcr Heudd,
.Note Headd,

Bill Headd.
.Statementd, 

Legal Blankd 
All Kindd of 

( 'ominert iul 
and .\rtidtic

our assistance may be of great value towards 
securing wbat you need or wish, as regards either 

Agricultural Properties or Buslueas Opportun- 
Tttes, and will cost nothing, why not u 

u i ! W "  Drop us a postal.
UM

A. A. GLISSON. Gen*l Pasagr. Agt., 
Fort Worth, Taxats.

|tiiei»est general newspaper in the | 
I world. Itssecrel of success is that i t ! 
I gives tlie farmer and liis family just I 
1 wiiat tliey want in tlie way »»f a fami- J 
I ly iiewspuprT. It furnislies all tlie; 
1 news of ttie world twice a week. It I 
i has a splendid page wiiere the fanners ’ 

„  write their practical exjierlences on i
You will surely ire a constant reader | the farm. It is like attending an Im-; 

o f Ure Keeord once you t ry It, and tire mense farmers' institute. It  lias pag

the stockralser and tlie artisan.
Tlie colored comic pictures printed 

in the Friday issue area rare treat 
lor tire young folks.

Its market news alone is wortii tlie ; 
money.

es specially gotten up for tlie wife, for 
the boys and (or the girls It gives: 

In sliort, I
favorable clubbing offer made below
la an opportunRy not to tie mlsseri: ,^,.rkel repiirta ________
Semi-Weekly RpcoM 1 yptr ... | it (fives a oonablnatloii of new* and in
The AvaJancfip 1 year........... l.oo fttruclive readinff matter that can be
Both papers 1 year ................... '’ jy * '' h or ll. '. l casti In advance, we wlH 

send The Semi eekly News and 
T iik  A valanchr  each for one

&v\>e’vx* ^ovxY cT^ev.

.00

Suharribe at thisoAk-e.

•V '*! T w i x K i  t w i .n k ;

year.
This means that voii will get a total 
of ISn copies. It is a combination 

v.i«u .4,n'i inj iieaL atid you wll!

DEUVERED
wJa leccipt o f Cosh o f Mooey Order for St.00, 

we will deliver to your aearv't Express e iice , all 
charges prepaid. Hour full quart b o ttiM  « f  B b  
YM rs UU

Coney Creek Whisky
Sour Maab, n# narka to indicate conteata 

Satiafactioa gaarf.ntred or jou r n o n e j  back*


